School of Rock is the largest music education
company in the world. Each year we teach
tens of thousands of students around the
globe. Our mission is to transform students’
lives through the music they love.
Our approach is based on performance,
meaning we teach by getting participants
performing together. This method results in
creating an incredible musical experience.

BECOME A MUSICIAN WITH SCHOOL OF ROCK
Looking for that amazing punctuation to your meetings, incentives, conventions and events (MICE)
planning? School of Rock offers unique Rock ‘n’ Roll experiences that will have your attendees performing
together in a real band.
Imagine your attendees working together to solve problems, build team cohesion, and practicing
communication all while learning to play musical instruments together. School of Rock will work with your
organization to create a custom music experience that will turn them into musicians.

MUSICAL EXPERIENCES WE PROVIDE
Turn your attendees into guitarists.
School of Rock can create a custom
experience to teach your attendees how
to play the six-stringed instrument.
We’ll use our famous teaching
methodology to teach songs and even
get guests playing in front of each other.
It’s a challenging and fun time that will
leave your guests wanting more.

Time for your guests to bring their
karaoke skills on stage. During this
experience attendees will work with a
vocal instructor to learn basic singing
techniques. They’ll then apply those
techniques on a classic rock song and
perform as the lead singing in a real band.

Ever dream of playing in a band in front
of a real audience? You can make this a
reality for your guests with our Full Band
Experience. During this experience, your
attendees will select an instrument and
work with an instructor to learn their
part of a classic rock song. Then they’ll
be paired up to form bands, and will
each take turns performing in front of
the other guests.

READY TO ROCK?
Contact Ashley Kemp at akemp@schoolofrock.com for scheduling, pricing and other details.

